
«ei
fjf We a*o KuthbVfzod to annou_

LY II.LUBTY, Esq., as a candidate
the County Conrtof Harris*UO vviuii^wmrvi urn *vsdn count
vacsnoy occasioned by tho death of

are authorized to announofc.CH.l8.
LEWIS, Esq., as a candidate for Clerk oT the
County Court Of Harrison county, to fill tho va-
onncy occasioned by tho death of Phineaa Cha-
jtojfiQ.
.
tar we areauthorized to announce LUTITERnAYMOND. Esq., aa a candidate for Cleric of

the County Court, tofill the Taoansy occasioned
by the death of P. Chapin.
. ,9T^?,TVluthoril<*1 to announce WIL¬
LIAM ROY.Esq., as acaiJdldate for Clerk of
the County'Court of Harrison County, to fill
the vacancy occasioned b> tho death of P. Cha-
J>ln.
HT The Editor of this papor will also bo a

candidate tit titer County Court Clerkship, it it
moota the approbation of his Domocratio mends.

THE FAR-FAMED AND POPULAR

Maryland Lotteries,
For August, 1857.

R. FRANCE .> CO., Monagert.

ALL Prize Scheme ! Orand con«olidntad Lot¬
tery of Maryland, class 1, to be drawn Sa-

Uisday, August 2>"h> in Baltimore, Maryland.
conducted under tho supcrintendonoo

the St*to Xftttery Commissioner.
T8 Numbers.. 14 Drawn Ballots.

r .Scheme.
1 prize <tf.$f2,51S is $02,MS
.2 pnzo of 12,500 aro V!5,000
Sprites of 8-,000 aro 16 000
I prizes/of.-&,00») j^ro 12,000
. prizes o} 5,000 aro 10,000
6 prizen of 4,000 aro gi i oJO
B prizes of 1,000 are 15,000
5 prizes of 2,000 aro 10,000
10 prizes of 1,800are IS,000
10 prizes of 1 ;600 aro 16,000
10 prizes of'1,250 aro- 12,500
10 prizes'.of J,COO aro 10,000

loo prizes,of 6,go are tio.ooo
«oo prizes- of 4,oo aro

'

*o,ooo
64 prizes Of 1,5o aro U,0oo
64 prizes of loo aro 6,4oo
64 prizes of So aro 8,S4o
«4 prizes of 40 aro 8,340
84 prizes of 60 aro 222,720

US,824 prizes of... 20 aro 504,4S0
84,412 prizes, amounting to #1,179,173
Whole Tickets, $10; Halves, fS ; Quarters, $2,50
Of certificates of 26 wholes, $256 50

Do. 26 Halves, 128 25
l>o. 26 Quarters, 6412
Do. '. . 26 Kights, 82 06

- HAVANA FLAN.
Urnnd Consolidated Lottery of Md.
.
E*tra classB, to bo dra *n in Baltimore, Md.,

Saturday, August, 2#th, 1S57.
Capital Prizes. Approx. Prizes.

1 priae of. $82,660 4 of $500
1 prize of. . 10,280 4 of 450
1 prize of 6,000 4 of 250
t prize of 2,2001
1 prizo'df .* 2,200 J1 prize of 2,200 J. 20 of 100
1 prize of 2,200
Iprizoof 2,200 J
ft prizes of 1,500 20 of 60
0 prises of 1,2.10 20 of SO
10 prizei of 1,000 40 of 00
BO prizes of 600 SO of 50
«0 prizes of 5o0 SO of 40
Hi prizes of 4ih) 3-js .f ,,,)

prizes Kiiit'g to t l88,?oo
" Tlck««» ($IO;lliil,Pi jij; <| nartara £ l,JO.
fiT For Tickets ami l'acka^es, address orders

*0 T. II. HUBBARD drCO.,
O.lieo, 8U Fayette street.Box 40,

Baltimore, Md.
REAL estatk a«e^cyT
HAVING been frequently solicited to aid per¬

sons wishing to Bt V, aa well as those wish-
ini? to 8kl[. roal cstrtto in Harrison and the ad*
Itsning counties of North Western Virginia, I
liavo ooneluddd to otter my sorvicos to tho pub-tie as an agent, thinking that my facilities aro
mah as to Unable mo to be serviceable to both
relets and buyers.Thoeo wishing to bur, must furnish mo with
th« kind and Amount of property wanted.its de-
<«r*d location-unU conveniences, und tho prieo
tliey expect to.pay...
Those "wishing to poll will give me a description of tlieir^property.its amount, quality, eon-

oitioh, location, price, terms, iCc.
These descriptions will be kept on file in mv

otllee, for the examination of those who wish to
toiy or sell; and those looking oithor for a pur -

chaser or for fSropeYty, will lie saved much trou -

tile by referrinpto them.-
No chargejvill bo mudo except when a sale is

**fcetod. Address W. 1*. COUPKR,
February .6.th,-lS5T. ... Clarksburg, Va.

Agcglts ! Agcitls!
BXTRA INDUCEMENTS OFFERED.

PERSONS sending ine their address, I will
mail (pbst-paid) a full'descriptive catalogue

of My Books, and with instructions to operate
tfcat will cuable them to make from *50 to .10(1
pel Month.* The'.llst comprises over 100 new

aad popular CftoEs.' Address D. Rulison, Qua¬
ker City Publishing House, 32 S. Third St.,
Philadelphia, Or jf living West, to H.M. Ru-
lleou, Cincinnati, Ohio.'

P. S..Editors of any regular weekly newspu-

&sr or monthly periodical throughout the United
tates, giving the above advertisemout four or

more Insertions, including this notice, and for-
Wurdiug me copies of the papers, 4*., contain¬
ing the same, ahull have a copy of Brother Ma-
*os, the Ctr6nit Rider, or Ten Years a Metho¬
dist Preacher, a hook coutuiniag 320 pages, 12
wo. Bouhdfn beautiful styie, mailed to their
uridress post paid. jy3 St

1897. SPRlfttt 1837.
NEW SPRING & SUMMER GOODS !
J A W» P.-1KWIN nro now opening a boautifill

» and extremely cheap lot of Sjiringaml Sum¬
mer Woods, Thotrstock of ladies dress Goods
<xubraec« «iiio ofllM most beautiful stylesflf l)o-lnineH, Challos-Borage, Crapo d<>n Thames,Lawns, &c. .....

A large lot of Brilliunto, Nainsooks,Jaconottd,?*Wls«icB, Lawns, Ac.
Htsiory, Gloves, Parasols, Umbrellas, Linen

O. Hdkf*., F. W. and Bugled Collars, aud a uieo
tot of Fringes, Laces and Trimmings.lbs would'ask attention to a lot of Black and
Fancy Golor«14tsntlea.
Together "with h Ireuvy stock of Donicatic Lin-

<fti and Cotton (boating, Vesting and Pant Btuffs.
Groceries,-Hordwure, Hoots, Shoes, Gaiters,

Jfre., wJtrr'K the citizens.of Clarksburg aud vicin¬
ity are rospcctfittty-itiyittid to examine. jy3tf

THRESHING MACHINES.
ri'MIE lulwcrihfr* Knre on hand at the Marion
J. 8team Fotihffry ifad Machine Shop a largolot of TilRESUI NO' MACHINES, which
tttcy will Rell at the followiug low prices :

Common Open Thresher, 4 homo power,
$125,00.Ralston's latest. Improved Thresher and Cleaner,

.> 0310,00.
Both these machines are warranted to bo du¬

rable, to perfonjiw»ll, and be of easy draught..If they do not prove to be what they are recom¬
mended, they .niil be taken back aud the money
refanded, If application be made in one mouth
from the time of purchase.

July 3d.am COOPER £ MORRISON.

Notice.
WHEREAS, my wife Prudy Ash has left

my bed, and board without any just cause,
this Is to forewarn all persons from trustiug her
on my account, as I will bo responsible lor no
debts of her contracting.
jy33t LUDUM ASII.

Wanted.
A COLORED BOY, 12 or 15 years old, can

have a situation in a Hotel, at fair wages,if immediate application be madetotho subscri¬
ber. . SAMUEL WALKER.

Clarksburg, Va., July sth, 1S57 jylO tf

Woticc.
IllAVE taken into partnership my brothor,W. P. Irwin, and wishing to closo my oldbnnuess, thoao interested will please call.

- i' JOHN IRWIN.Clarksburg, Jvly 1st, 1857,
¦ For Sale.

IT* LOUR, Ponierov Salt by the barrel or bush-l el, White Lime. J. B. WRIGHT.
IVcclj,?s iTla^ic Lotion.

'I'MIE great.remedy for toothache, NervousA Headache, Scalds, Burns, Sprains, Frostedf^ct, or pains of any'kiud, for'sarle at
WRIGHT'S.

WIND'jW GLASS and Putty tor salo at
WRIGHT'S.

Miscellaneous.

id0
" (i^ iiXIfffi1 y r"

r;.nv^. Sj'/
Fresh Fruit

>1

'I

Use Arthur's Celebrated
Self-Soalino; Cans and Jars,and you will havo fresh fruit
all too year at Summer pri¬
ces.

Full directions for putting
up all kinds of Fruit and To¬
matoes, accompany those
cans and jars.

They are mado of Tin,
Glass, Quecnswaro, and Fire
and Acid proof Stone Ware.
The sizes are from pints to
gallons. Thesecans and jars
aro entirely open at the tops,and nost to secure economyin transportation.

For salo by Storekeepersthroughout the United States.
Desariptivo circulars sent

on application. E37~Ordors
from the trade solicited.
Bo sure to ask for " Ar¬

thur's." It has stood the test
of two seasons, having bocn
used by hundreds of thous-1
ands of families, hotel and
boarding-houso koopars.Wo are now making them
for the million.
Arthur, Burnham tg Gilroy,
Manufacturers under the

Patent. 1

Noh. 1X7, and 119, South
Tenth St., (cor. Georgo,)

Philadelphia.Juno 19th..3t - .v."*"-' '

IN WINTER,

IIETTEH

THAN

Sweetmeats.

The IHails.
Post.Office, Clarksburg, Va.

VRKIVAL AND DEPARTURE of Mails
via N. W. Va.'R. R.

Arrives at Clarksburg Station via Grafton,each day, except Sunday, at 9 o'clock, 27 min.
A. M., and thence to Purkersburg. Va.

Returns same day from Parkersburg, by 8 P.
iM., on its wuy to Grufton Junction.

Mails for the Hast will be closed at 7 oclock ,P. AI., uud those for the West at 8 A. M.
jo 2tf B S. GRIFFIN, P. i»f.

House and Lots Tor Sale.
WILL bo sold at privato Halo, two lots in tho

town of Shinnston, with good dwellinghouse, smoke house, cellar and stable, nearly all
new, and select fruit and Bhrubbery. Tho above
property will be sold low and an accommodatingterms, or exchanged for good work horses. Those
wishing to purchase, will bo shown tho propertyby K. W. Clark, in Shinnston or by culling on
the undersigned at his residence on Booth's
creek. L. CLARK.
Juno 12th, 1357..tf

Threshing: .Machines.
N viow of tho fino prospects of the approach¬ing harvest. 1 nm now finishing tho largestand best assortment of

I

Threshers
over made in thi#country. Thoy aro of all sizes*,from two liorsc for farm use, to tho

Ei(,rlit-llorsc Cleaners,and aro of tho most simplified and oflicient con¬
struction, built by men who havo been for yearsbuilding machines exclusively.

Every Machine Warranted.
je5 «m 1KA 11ART.

We are just Opening'
A FJNE LOT OF

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,
QUOII us Silk Undershirts, Light Merino, do.,O for Summerwear, Drawers, Uloves, Pocketami Neck-Handkerchiefs, Collars, Shirts, Neck¬ties, *fce. Also, a large assortment of Portmon-nnics irml Pocketbooks, all of which wo are de¬termined to sell at reasonable priecs Give us acall, and try ROSENTHAL DUO.
mar20 tf

illurphey's Uallery
OK DAG IJERUEOTYI'ES, 1'IIOTO-

GKAIMIS and AMBHOTYPES, on
.Main street, Clarksburg, Va.

J. U. Muuimiv has lilted up a gallery for tlio
purpose of taking all the above pictures, an I
having availed himself of ull tUe latest improve¬ments of tlio art, ho flutters himself that tie can
give full satisfaction. The public iitvited to call
and examlue specimens.

IT" Cloudy days aro prof jrred except for chil¬
dren. mar27 tf

¦Rides and Mark Wanted !
'l^HE subscriber is erecting a Tannery at thoJL west end of Clarksburg, uud will pay tho
highest market prices in casli for hides and bark.

WM. S.SUMNER.
Claiksburg, Dec. lUlh, 185G..tf

J. II. Murphcy,
DAGUERKEAK and Ambrotypc arti."t, hav¬

ing purchased tho apparatus of Mr. Rich¬
mond will continue the business us heretofore,and would say to ull thoso wishing Pictures to
givo him u call.

Hardware and Cutlery,
OF ALL KINDS, Carpenter's Tools, Stovo

Puns, Preserving Kettles, Tea Kettles &.C.,
for eule cheap at WRIGHT'S,
nov 26.tf On Pike street, Clarksburg.

Dyspepsia Cured !
DYSPEPTICS will just roll their eyes this

way whilst they read that tho celebrated
Oxygenated Bitters, Ifoottaud's Germau Hitters,
Jtc., &c., cau bo had at A. F. HARNES'<
up3 tl

Bonnets and Flats;
ENOLl.SU Straw, F. Braid, Crape, Gimp and

Mack lioimcM, from 30 cents up. aliases
and Lndics1 Flats, Cliildron'a C«KTllsb>, «fco.,jy3tf at J. & W. V. IRWIN'S.
Lndics lion^ &¦ Square

Shawls.
J& W. r. IKWIN havo just received aapleu-

. did tot of Ladies' Long and Souaro Shnvrla.
Jystr

Fine Scgars.
AC1I0ICE lot of Imported and American

Pepara, just received and for salo low byno7U" JOHN II. MURPHY.
For Kent.

ADESIRABLE STORE-ROOM.one of tlio
beat aituations for business in Clarksburg,will be for rent on the 1st of April.

Apply to W.P.COOPER.

Bacon.
>y . aaaLBS. IVimo Bright Bacon.Shoul-
I OjUUU ders, Sides, Hums,.in smoko house
and for siile low for cash, by

THOS. BLACKFORD,
maris 6111 l'urkoraburg.

Nervous Diseases.
WE have, and couatantly kwp on hand

Christie's celebrated Galvanic curatives.
aP:«tf A. F. BARNES.

Wheeling Nails.
.y r~ KEGS? Assorted Nails, for sale by' THOS. BLACKFORD,marl3<iin I'arkorsburg.

Staves and Pius!
Iwill buy any number of Staves and Locust

Pins, lor which cash will be paid.jan9th.tf IRA HART.

Blood Purifiers !

aUYSOTT'8 SARSAPAR1LLA. Chalmer'a
Sanative Tiucture. Motfatt's Bitters, fee.,

&lc., for sale ut A.F.BARNES'.
Tobacco and Segars.

F the very best quality, new brand, for sale
low,at WRIGHT'S.

WlilTK LIME.

JUST received, a first rate article of Lime, for
sale at A- F. BARNES'.

o

Nails.

BELMONT NAILS, from 3's to 12's, for
sale at WRIQffT'S.

Salt,
A SACKS Ground Alum Salt for Sulo atOU $2.->3 a sack, l»v ,!. & W. V. IT V.'.V.
i v : tl'

"

¦ ¦¦
~

Miscellaneous.

I I*^,^?ond "eml onhbal session' of this In-
7tk

* CotaWifenced" otf Tu'estfhy, April7th under rery faroraMe irtiriWfees. Parents, and
of Wards» «re kindly inVfted to send

their children, so that they may obtain here a

KSJM and ,hus becomfe u,erui m«.-

Ancl^nt11^^^!tlle .u,mal English branches,
Ancient aud Modern Languages are taught. viz-
Latin, Grkek, Fremch and German. T^eaum -

«nn!)r^e" fD.Wil1 C'0se on the 29tl' °f August-wai.. "»

Classes and Charges per Session of
Twenty Weeks:

to wh"-In8tltutlon ombraoea threo Department*,
Preparatory Class, 4.7 50
Junior, J English branches, inclo-
oenior, ) ing incidental expenses, 10 50
Junior, ) English branches, inclu-

or i ding the Classics and inci-
bonior, ) dental expenses, 1G 50
German or French, each G 00
German and French, 5 00

v.naU1°.U.t0 pa.id 'luarter'y. »nd ir not in ad¬
vance, at least at the oxpiration of the n Barter.
>
An experience of seven years has taught the

1 vWill'0Ut <JiaclP11'10 » Is impossi¬ble to teach with any success. Therefore, dis¬
cipline cannot be dispensed with, and it Is ex¬
pected that every puplj will abide by the rules of
the school , J|. G. VON iiOXAIi.

myl~tf Principal.

/ A Retired PhysicianT
/ Whoso sands of life liavo nearly run ont
I discovered while in the East Indies, a certain'
I cure for Consumptmn, Asthma, Bronchitis,
. Coughs, Golds, und General Debility. The
r£^j y Ta* .diacovoro<l by him when his only
child, a daughter, was given up to die. Ho had
hoard much of tho wondorful restorative and
healing qualities of preparations mado fiom tho
East India Homp, and tho thought oocurrod to
nim that ho might niako a remedy lor his child,
Ho studied hard an 1 succeedcd in realizing his
wishes. His child was cured, and is now alive
ana woll. He |,!13 B1I1C0 .dmiuiatcrod tho won¬
derful remedy to thousands 01' sufferers in all
parts ol the world, and ho has never failed in

1 "g the'» completely healthy and happy
Vislung to do as much good as possiblo, ho will
send to such of his alllicted fellow-beings as re¬
quest it, this receipo, with lull and oxplicit di¬
rections for making it up, and successfully usiujr
.. requires each applicant to inclose him
one shilling.threo cents to bo returned as pos¬
tage on tho reccipe, and the ronu inder to bo ap¬
plied to the payment of this advertisement.

Address Dr. II. JAMES,
No. 19 Grand street, Jersey Oity, N.J.

. £". . [*. James lias noithor olHco no
agent 111 New iork, as soino have
and ad vertised. The receipo is dent
place but No. 1*J (irand htreot, Jersey
W Jersey. jel-J sfn.

miiW^,cFlo,lrMil'8-I Vl. in!'tar,1'1 manufacturing Portable1
nHeltv n l t ?r," »"PO"or for Bim-
P'lCitj and durability to any other now in usoi

,
'ioy c"n ko driven by Steam, wator, or horse

will prove an acquisition to iron
.!^8JUra,,Bt(^k Coders and lumber men. Tliore
are hundreds of persons throughout tho coun¬
try who havo surplus water or steam power, or
Whoso power is only employed a portion of tho
time on other business, who, by introducing 0.10
or more of these mills into their establishments,
may greatly benelit themselves, and at tho samo
tune accommodate tho public. One of those
mil s (.-''' inches in diameter) grinding over 1"
bushels ol feed per hour, can bo seen daily in on.

,!nm°WKecJ MiI1 of Messrs Suy-
dam & Co., on Kobccea Btrcct, Allogheny..
Steam engines, boilers and mill furilisliing on

utt! n M i,to ori,or; Orders and enquiriesattended to with dispatch.
tmW- W" WALLACE,

man* 10m.
01S «t., Pittsburgh Pa.

Smut Machines.
r "W l,utoat Ff'ich BurrSmut Machines.

used in over ;.00 of tlid best mills In the
west. I hey run light-, clean Well and fast, and
last u life time.

'

When tlioy become dull, tho edge can be re¬
newed by cracking the Burr. We annex a cer-
tificute from one ol the largest flourishing mills

our LTbUI* f°r fUr",0r Partiua,«" to

w w w
PivttWnc, Juno 2G, 1832.

W. \\ . Wai.uack, Esq.,.Dear Sir:.Wo have
now in ,,so in our mill two of your IWr Smut
Machines , they work to our entire satisfaction,
and they are durable, not liable to got out of or¬
der, and we consider thorn the best Machines
now in use. WJLMARTII & NOBLIi

All orders promptly attended to

..i r.|VV-w- WALLACE.JIJ Libcrly st., Pittsburg, Pa.

A.FAIBCIIII.D, A. F. LAWIIBAD, D. »OROVCE.

I aireliild, Lawlieail & Co.,
CARRIAGE MAKERS.

i'l.AKKSHt Itfi ami MORGANTO IV'iY I'jI.

Respectfully inform the citizens'of the
above places, and surrouudiug country

that they make and keep on hand at.dl times for*
sale, Carriages, Buggies, ltockaways, Phustons
&c., maiiulactured by the best workmen out of
the best uiateriul.
O- On and after April 1st, wo will have a va-

rielj ol vehicles lor sale at our shop in Clarks-

Uepairiug done to order at short notice, uud
at fair prices* myl ly
Clarksburg Rifle Factory.

aBO. II. EARNEST, (successor of J. B.
Wright,) would inform tlio public tliut he

hns opened u shop on Kincheloo street, Clarks¬
burg, Vu., where he i* prepared to do <¦] 1 kinds
of work in his line of business. Ritlea, of ull
kinds, made to order, Id the best manner, nud
upou the shorteft notice. Rflles, Shot Gnus,
Pistols, SfC., repaired. niylS tf

Town Properly for Sale !
Tilt following property in Clarksburg will be

sold cheap and upon accommodating terms:
A largo two-story briek house, with oxtonai vo

bajk buildiugs, «Ssc., situated in tho hoart of
town.ft pood location for business, and well
adapted lor a hotel.
A story and a half briek house with half an

aereof ground, on which is a stahlo aud all no-
ccssary outbuildings. Tho situation is one of
tho most desirable in town for a private res¬
ide!" co.

Also, a new, story and-a-lialf house with noar-ly a quarter of an acre of ground, on tho 'Point.'
Inquire of W. I*. COOPER.

Wateh-Jlakcr & Jeweller,
WESTON, VA.

E RALSTON, lias removed his Jewelry Es-
. tablishment to the room formerly occu¬

pied by Allen Simpson, near the Bltind Hotel,
where he has on hand a good assortment of
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, »$¦>;., which ho will
dispose of cheap for cash, Persons wishing ar¬
ticles in his line, will save money by giviug him
a call before purchasing elsewhere.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry carefully re¬
paired, anil warranted according to quality.
my -3 iy ...... ,. , ; ..

Stoves, &c.
THE undersigned would call tho attention oftho public to tho now and superior stock ofStoves now on hand, oinbracing many n«wstylos, such as havo novor boen in tho county.Call and soe for yourselves; and those who
want will bo suited in terms, price and quality.A full stock of Tin, Cop|>cr, Brass and Sheet-Iron Wares as usual. O.W.SMITH.Oct. 22d, 155(5.

To Sportsmen.
RIFLES Shot Guns and Pistols of all kinds,Powder, Lead and Caps, Flasks aud Horns,
Shot and Shet Pouches, for sale cheap for cash

at WRIGHT'S,
Pike street, Clarksburg.

Groceries.
SUSAR, Coffee, Tea, Tobacco, Kails, Fish,Cotton Yarn, Spices, Ac., for sale byTHOS. BLACKFORD.
iparlS 6m Parkereburg.
Fashionable Jewelry.J II. MURPIIEY has just received a new lot

. of Luva Ear Rings and Breast Pins, in
setts. Also, a lot of Shell Cameos iu sells.

ac38

.aan..fa.
Mercantile.

AT THE ^ . |Clarksburg Station j
I AM juat receiving, and now opening, at ray

store on the R. R., a splendid assortment of
seasonable GOODS, consisting in part of the
following articles :

Brilliants, Robes, Challiea. Debages, Berages,
towns, Ginghams, Prints, Illusions, Mammas,
Trimtnhigs, Flowers. Bonnets and Ribbons,
With every varibty of Ladies' apparel.

Clothftig, Boots and Shoes, Hats and Flats,
Groceries, Coffee.lo 14c lb'., Molasses.
80c gallon, Oils, Paints, Iron, Nails, Salt in
sacks and in barrels, Bacon, Hardware, Queens-
ware, See.

..

My assortment Is complete, and fot quality
and prices will compare with, if not surpass any
in this market. I am willing to do with smbll
profits, and as the past six months has been fa¬
vorable to my trade here, I anticipate the future
with lively anticipations.

I wish to purchase all kinds of produce. Al¬
so, Staves, Headings, Locust Pins, Sc.c., which
I am paying the cash for.
Having made permanent arrangements with

the Master of Transportation of the Railroad
Company, I would say that all goods consigned
to my care will be properly delivered at my
warehouse. A, M. BAbTABLb..

Clarksburg, May 1st, 1857..1 tf

Notices, Sales, &c.
In ^Dlfanccry.

Virginia:Harrison Countt Circuit Court, To wit :
Richard Scwall, Edward Brudloy, Joshua Koyp-

ton, partners under tho Arm narno of Sewall «ft
Co., Complainants, vs. Peter K. Swiger, Seth
Pigott, Tkcodoro 8. Bantz, McCoy «fc Conrad,
Long, Byrn & Co. and Jamos Wilks, Jr. & Son,Defendants. At tho Fall Torm, ISoG, it was
" Ordorod, that this oause bo rol'orred to one of
tlie master commissioners of this court, and that
ho ascertain and roport the sovoral judgments
against the said Petor 11. Swiger, prior to tho re¬
cording of tho dcel from tho said Swiger to tho
defendant Pigott, what real oatato, if any, tho
said Swigor is now seized of, or may liavo con¬
veyed since tho rendition of tho judgments in
this causo mentlonod, with tlio annual value
thereof, and when convoyed; and also tho annu¬
al valuo of tho lands eonvoyod by said Swiger to
the defendant Pigott, with such other matter as
ho may deem pertinent, or which may bo re¬
quired by oitlier of tho parties."
Tho parties above namod will tako notice that

on the 22d day of August, 1357, at my office in
Clarksburg, Va.. I will proceed to execute said
order, wlion and whore they lira fOdilirod to at-
end [j>'24. 4t] Is. LkWtd) Com'r.

VIRGINIA: At Rules held in tho Clerk's Of-
fico of tho Circuit Court of Harrison countyfor the month of July, 1307 : jWilliam L. Kicbardson, guardian of JamoB A.

Richardson, an infant child of James A. Rich¬
ardson, decoasod, Compl't.,

vs.
James A. Richardson's administrator and otli-

ors,Defendants.
Tho object of this suit is to soil 21J£ ncroB of

land, of which tho said James A. Kicbardson
died seized, lying on Cunningham's Run, in tho
county of Harrison. Affidavit having been
made according to law that tho defendants Mark
Kicbardson, Jolin W. Kichardson and James A.
Kicbardson aro not inhabitants of this State, it
is ordorod that tho said defendants <lo appearhero within one month after duo publication of
this order and do what is necessary to protecttheir interest in this suit, l/'opy, tostn,
Wilson «fc Sohue its C. \V. SMITH, Cl'k,For Compl't. jy 10 4t

VIRGINIA: At Uulcsheld in tho Clerk's Of¬
fice of tho Circui t Court of Harrison countyfor the month ol'July, 1337 :

John Highland, Complainunt,
vs. In Chancery.

John Kacoy's ndmlnis'r, and otliors, Defts.
The objoct of this suit is to subjoct tho o&tato

of the said John ltacey to the judgment and ovo-
cution of tho Complainant in tlio hands of Dent,Lewis and all other persons. Affidavit havingboon mado according to law that the defendants
Slothower, Matthews & Co., and F. Fickey it
Sons aro not inhabitants of tlio State of Virgin¬
ia, it is ordered that the said defendants do ap¬
pear hero within ono month after duo publica¬tion of this ordor, and do what is necessary to
protect tlicir interest in this suit,

Copy, tcsto, C. W. SMITH, Clerk.
Desi-aku for Complainant. jy 10 4t

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
rl"MIE undersigned, executor of the estate ofJ Josias Adams, deceased, offers for sale the
residue of a 10,000 acre tract of land, lying in
Harrison county, on the waters of Ten-mile..
Also the residue of a 5,000 acre tract of land
lying in Taylor couuty, on the waters of the
Valley River. Persons desirous of purchasingwould do well to look at these lands. Tho title
is indisputable. They lay we'll und are of the li
nest soil. There aro several small improvements
on them. Pers.-ns may select such portions as

they desire to purchuse. Terms of sale, such as

may be agreed upon. Ho will uccouipany per¬
sons at any time who desire to purchase or lo
see the land. Address P. M. ADAMS,

jy3 tf Parkersburg, Va.
O" Weston Herald copy 3 months.

riiu Messrs. 1'utor i£. Swigor, Sewall <Sc Co.,A McCoy i& Oourad. ThooJoro S. Bantz. Long
Hj rnoife Co., Juntos Wilks, Jr. A Son au<l Am
Curlin. Please take notioo, that I shall, un tlio
IStli day of August, 1S57, nt tlio otlice of Nor-
vul Lowis, in Clarksburg, Va., botwoon tlio
hours of G u. m. and G p. in., of that Jay, pro¬ceed to tako tho depositions of Joriah Swigorand others, to 1h) road asevidcnco upon tho trial
of a certain suit in equity,depending in tho Cir¬
cuit Cou rt for the county of Harrison, wherein
I am plaintitT and you aro dofondantu; and if
from any cause tho taking of said depositions bj
not commenced on that day, or if commenced bo
not concluded that day, tho taking of tho sarno
will be adjourned and continued from day to
day, or from timo to time, at the same place and
between the sumo hours, until tho saino shall bo
completed. ltospcctfully, Yours,jyl'llt SET 11 I'lOOTT.

Valuable Farm lor Sale.
\ VaLUABLK farm, containing 230 acros of
XX excellent land about ono milo from Clarks¬
burg, is offered for sale. Thcro is on tho pro¬
perty a good frame dwelling, and all nooossaryout-buildings and convopioneos. About 00
acree ot the land is improved, and tho balance
well timbered. Thcro is also an incxhaustablc
quantity of superior coal.limostono in abun-
daneo, a lino orchard, and shrubbery of everydescription. Tho land lies well and Is suscepti¬ble of being raado ono of tho finost farms in the
country. For further information inquire of
je"-*> if W. P. CUUl'F.lt.

Clarke & Co.,
RAYEiVNA, Ohio,

MANUFACTURE every description of Bug¬
gies and Carriages, and ship to all parts of

the Union. Over twenty years experience in
the business, with a very heavy Southern trade,
gives them advantages possessed by no other es¬
tablishment east or west. All work from their
manufactory will be warranted. Orders receiv¬
ed through Walter Ebert, Clarksburg, Va., will
receive prompt attention. Hiyl ly

Soticc.
rI^HE Hardwure business will be continued byJL the undersigned, who is now receiving a

general assortment of Hardware suitable for the
season, all of which will be sold at very reduced
prices for cash or country produce.

J. B. WRIGHT.
Pike St., April 29th, 1857..my I tf

SOAP & CANDLE
Manufactory.

r|",HE citi zen of Clarksburg will fiud it to
JL their advantage to send their orders to the
subscriber for the above articles, as they will
save freight, and get a superior article, at low
prices. Cash paid for Tallow.

D. E. HUTCHINSON,
Parkersbnrg. Va.

JIusical.
THE SUMMER SESSION of Musical Instruc¬

tion will expire August 15th, and the Fall
Session commence September 7th, *nd continue
to December 3d, 1S57. Persons wishing to take
Lessons are requested to apply early, as none
can be admitted during the Session.

ROBERT C. KNELL,
Professor and Teacher of Music.

Clarksburg, Va., July 31,1S57..24 St

.Vails, Soap and Canrllcs.
1 AH SACKS G. A. SALT, for sale at $-2 231UU rer sac*, by J. & W. P. IrfWJN.

WoticagfrSBaks, Ac.

AVelfVil.!"§§*nw~tiSSSNSMmsminr-D joaso Lowther ^^B?SSSS2ssA?<S95jr. Joaso Lo\

sasagga^aagt^g^ssgriSSSalffigmam&sSoast side of tho main street «£»& .

^r^"£aM-?r£s!Fil'teSTKiijsrSrUoned sale will be for his'bcnefll
Feb. 10th, 1357.-184^^ "ARRIS<.'

.,Th° a^Pve 83,6 Is postponed until tho 1st day"^OOf^ttSOSS^-«»gtasrioV"
u» to d., ., a. or (ho OOHntyWM. A. HARBISON.
By consent of tho parties, tho above sale l*

of u,° ci.»

jyl? 10t
1857, ^a-hambon.

Commissioner's Sale or val¬
uable Property.

Walker. Medary, $c., complainants,
aguigust

'

Brown, Johnston, &c.( defendants.
- PurBJ'a»t to a decree rendered on the 13lh day

of April 18u7, by the Circuit Court of Upshur
county in the above cause, we Will proceed, on
the first dtiy of the next term of the circuit court
of Lewis county, at the front door of the court
house of said county of Lewis, to sell to the
Ugliest bidder, a tract of about 6lK) acres of land
iu Lewis County, situated on Big Sklu Creek
and one of the most valuable tracts of land In
tho county, being the same on which Richard
Johnson now resides, and about seven miles from
the town of Weston, tho improvements are larire
and extensive. 8

Tehms..A credit of 4 and 8 months for so
much of tho purchase money as will be suffi¬
cient to pay $4418,30, with interest on »1277 ua
from the id day of July, 1855, and on $740*38
frZ I '" °i 18a5' "« 5SwSfrom tho 1st diy of August, 18.">5, until paid
and a credit of 1, ..> and 3 years for the residue
of the purchase money, taking bonds with jrood
personal security for the whole purchase money
bearing interest from the day of sale.

C. BOGGESS.
t.l. i-.i ..

J0IIN SHANNON,
Jnly l"|,.it Comm'rs.

A/IKGINIA, Ritchie County to wit . At

o..t Cnur,8 reld- !n U,e ciurk'a °mco or the' Cir-

July 1857
° ounty on the 1st Monday in

Edmund J. Jurvis,
.... Uf\'!',',lsl ,

I" Chancery.
Miles Wlute, Robert Purviance, Jr., Warner

\N . Chapman and Noah Rexroud.
The object of this suit Is to compel the de¬

fendant to convey to the complainant a certain
tract or land lying In the county of Ritchie and
State of \ irgmia, containing GOO acres:
And it appearing by the r*turn of the Sheriff

? . "mm .'?,lled iu tl,is office tl'o defen-

Warner W8 pi
Hoberl Purvia,,ce> Jr- and

\\ arner \V . Chapman are not Inhabitants of this
Commonwealth, and they not liaving entered
their appearance, it is ordered that they do ap¬
pear here within ouo month after due publica-
,,'rni' Vi i °rd?r do wh,t l« necessary to
protect their i nterest in this suit.
And it is further ordered that a copy of this

in Conner" r? b |f0r f°nr WOckg successively
I»v V^ 'n/i H,l .a.r. rl"C ^"K'ster, and that a co¬
py bo posted »t the front door of the Court house
of said county on tho first day of the next term
of the county court of Ritchie county.

P, I Xe~8' AMOS CuLP, Cl'k.
1 helps it Hall, Coinp. Att'ys. jyl74t.

VIKOIMa:
" Ritchik Coomtt to WIT .

At Rules held In the Clerk's Oillce of tho Cir-

sr,;lic.^^t:chIocounty on tho

Amoa Cuip,
.

Jx Ciiaxoeiiv.
v \<F? yrw' no"Jarain S. Cunningham, Jas.
Imp'or

m" Lowther and Jacob Hurd-

RnlT«°tr^r ?f 'V-" 8','it U to obtuin " «l«orco to

on Twn1- ? ,
"nd ln th? c.ountf of Ritohio, lying

on 1\\ o lick Bun, containing about 3S acres, now
in the possession of defendant llardbargor but
formerly owned by defendant Ayres, to satisfy
«u;A nutit\ vi" a' 0r of tho t'laintilf. The
said (Jharlos M. Ayres not having unterod his

ll. "PPe^ring I>y atfldavit filed in
this olHeo that ho is not an inhabitant of this
Commonwealth, it is ordered that ho do appearhere within one month after duo publication of
this order and do what is nocossary to protect
his interest in this suit; and that a copy of this
order be published in Cooper's Clarksburg Reg¬
ister for tour weeks successively, ond a copy be
posted nt tho front door of tho court houmi of
Bitch.e county, on tho first day of tho noxt term
ol tho county court of said count\*.

Copy-testo, AMOS CULP, Cl'k.
Cyrus Hall, atto for pi t'lf. jyl7 4t

Public Sale of Laud.
PURSUANT to to tho provisions of n Deod of

Trust executed to tlio uudcrsignod as Trus¬
tee,on tho 'Jth day of June, IS30, by Daniel t>.
Hall, to seenro the pay ment of a cortuin dobt
therein mentioned to Sanford li. Hull, and of
record in tho Clerk's Oflleo of Harrison county
Court, in Deed Hook No. 41, page 811, I will
proceod, in front of tho court-houso of Harrison
county, on tho 21th dav of August next, to sell,
nt public auction, to tlio highest bidder, for eanli
in hand, tho interest of liuniol S. Hall in and to
a tract containing One Hundred and Ninety
acres of Land, situate in tho county of Harrison,
on tho waters of 1'urdy'a Run, adjoining lands of
Evan S. Hartley, Elijah Hartley, Isaac Whito-
m.m and others, convoyed to mo by tho deed
aforesaid, it being the samo on which John Hall
now resides, and will bo sold subject to the life
interest of tho said John Hall therein, and also
to any interest that Unsanna Morritield and Su¬
san Stuart as infant heirs at law <tf Isaac O. Bit¬
ten house deceased, may bsvo theroin.

July 21, 1S57..24 4t T. O. W ATSON.

Valuable Property for Sale.
A VALUABLE farm of about 400 acres situ¬

ated on the Fairmont and Beverly Turn¬
pike about S miles from Pkillippi, Barbour
county, is offered for sale. There are about
150 acres eleared aud under fence. Tho land is
level, clear of stones, and well watered. Tliero
are on tho premises a good variety of graftedfruit, of several kinds, and good buildings.Also, a tract of 1 vi acres lying about ut miles
from l'liillippi,.abomt thirty acres of which aro
cleared. This is good, level land, baa on it a
double log house, and all nooeasary out-build-
inga.

Also, a tract of TWO acres lying on Cheat Biv-ler, in Randolph aud Tuckor counties, on which
there has been some improvements. This land
isof most excellent quality, weli timbered and
contains an abundance of coal.

All this property will bo sold cheap if appli¬cation be made soon to WM.T. COOrtK.
Clarksburg, March 20, 1557.

House and hot Tor cale in
En erprisc.

IN pursuance of a decree of the Circuit Court of
Harrison county, pronounced at tbe Spring

Term 1557, in tbo case of James Hartley and
others vs. David W. Bobinson and others, ths
undersigned, a commissioner appointed in said
decree lor that purpose, will sell, at public auo-
tion, on the 14th day of September, 1557, (that
being court day) at tbe front door of tbe Court¬
house of Harrison county, a HOUSE A LOT in
the town of Enterprise, in aaid county; it beinglot No. 9, and the same purchased of Richard
Jackson by H. T. Bobey and Jamee Hartley..Said House and lot will be aold at a credit of 6,
12 and 16 months, the purchaser giving bond
with security for tbe purchase money with in¬
terest from date. S. LEWIS,
j»21 St Commissioner.

For Grindstones.
JpRlGTION ROLLERS, Shaft and Cranks,
L fri -ale»t WRIGHT'S.

Ldtte^gaitMut.
Swan Sc Co.'s Lotteries.

cjffoALJuiaRiu
Tickets Only $10.

Owing to the favor with which our SinNumber Xotteriea hawrdmScivpnblio, and.tbo large.WW f<" Ticket-
Managers. 8.BmK ifc Co., will have a drawingeaoh Saturday through©*-,tho j«ar. -The Al¬lowing Scheme will bo drawn la eaoh of theirLotteries for .Inly. 18S7.

Claas 48, to he drawn in the City of Atlanta,Georgia, in pobtic, on Saturdayr,)My 4th,1857.
Clam 44,t»W*m in the City of Atlanta,Georgia, in puMio,o» Satvrday, July 11th, 1887.
Class 45-, to he drawn is the (Sty *f Atlanta.Georgia, in poUie, ob Saturday, Jujrl IS, 1357.
Claw 49, to he drawn in the city of Atlanta,Georgia, in public, on Saturday, July 95, 1857,

On the plan of Single Number?.
, 3T330 Prizes t
Hearty one prize to every ten Tickets I

Magnificent Scheme t
To be drawn each Saturday tn July t.

1 I'rlre of $30,060 ia
1 " 80,000 U1 u> 10,000 la
1 ** 5,0001a
1 " 5,0001a
1 .' 8,500 la
1 . 8,600 U

Approximation Prize*.
t'KIZES or. APrBOStMATISO TO. rniZEARB.I4 $200 $60,000 43004 175 80,000700

4 100 10,000 400
8 80 5,000 640
a 60 8,500 400

1230 1,000 860
23 85 600 700

8,000 80 arp 60,000j

1 " 1,0001 " 1,0001 u 1,000I u 6,0045 Prixo* of 800
100 " 100
100 50

;8,305 prizes amounting to $201,000
Whole Tickets, $10 ; Halves, $5 ; Quarters, $8)1

Plan of the Lottery.Tho Numbers from 1 to 80,000, correspondingwith thoso Numbors on tbo Tickets printed on
separate slips of paper, are enciroled with smalltin tubes and placed in ono Wheel. Tho first
857 Prizo* are similarly printed and oucirnled,
are placed in anotlur Wheel. The wheels arc
then revolved, and a number is drawn from tho
Whcol of Numbers, and at the same time a l'rizois drawn from tho other Whcol. Tho Number
Prizo drawn out are opened and exbibitod to tho
audience, and registered by the Commissioners ;tho Prizo being placed against tho Number
drawn. This operation is repeated until the
Prizes aro drawn out.

Approximation Prises.
Tho two procoding and tlia two succeedingNumbors to thoso drawing the first IS Prizes will

be entitled to the 43 Approximation Prizes, ac¬
cording to tho scheme.

8,000 Prizes of $20 will bo dotorminod by tholast figure of tho Number tliatdraws the $'!0,000Prize. For exainplo, if the number draw ing the
$60,000 Prize ends with No. 1. then all the Tiek-
ots where tho nutnbor onds in 1 will bo entitled
to $20. If tho Number onds with No. 8, then
all tho Tickets where the Numbor onds iu 8 willbo ontitled to $'20 and so to 0.

Cortificutes of Packages will bo sold at tlio fol¬
lowing rates, which is tho risk :
Certificate of Package of 10 Whole Tickets $30»" 10 Hall *' 40

««" 10 Quarter " 30
"" 10 Kigth " 10

Address orders for Tickots or Cortifleatoi oi-
llier to S. SWAN tfc Co., Atlanta, Ga..

or 8. SWAN, Montgomery, Ala.
In ordering tickots or certificates, enclose the

money to our address for tho Tickets ordered, on
receipt of wlrioh thoy will bo forwardsd by first
mail.
The list of drawn Numbors and Prizos will bo

sent to purchaso immediately after thodruwing.Purchasers will please writo their signaturesplain, uud give tboir Post Olllco, County and
Stato.
Kemember that ovory Prizo Is drawn, and

payable in full without deduotiou.
I3T All Prizes of $1,000 and under paid im¬

mediately after tho drawing.other prizesattheusual time of thirty days, in full without deduc¬
tion.
All communications strictly confidential.
{¦ifA list of tho numbors that aro drawn from

the wheel, with the amount o.' tho prize that
cucli ono is entitled to, will bo published after
every drawing, in tho following papers: Now Or¬
leans Delta. Mjbile Register, Charleston Stand¬
ard, Nashville Uazetto, Atlanta IntelligouoorMew York Weekly Day llook, and Savaunali
Morning News.

Havana Lottery.
'The Glory of our Houtc will never Depart."
"Our Star is In the Ascendant."

II AY A.VI 1*1.A \ No. 6.

WE-lmve moroly to call your attention to the
simplicity of ibis lottery, being compos-od of fiingfe numbers, nnd rofor you to the bout

ovido'nco'of our suooc.hu, vie : the fact of tho Of-
ficiul report of the aruouutof Frizes wo sold in
tho last Lottery of the Havana IMan.One I'rizo
of #20,000, yuartor of #50,000, Ono'lHrlf of #«,-000 and lu Prizes of #1,000 each ;>i^itbq>aggra¬
vate amounting to tl^ mjiniiicoi|t, yul .princely,
Hum of $43,500, benide'4 pe'voral binarfp? prizes,
ranging from #100 to $1,000. / *

We aguiu udviso you togi vo lis a trip 1 in tlio
following Grand Consolidated Havana Plan
Lottery of Maryland.It. FRANCE & Co., Manager*.

Extra Glass six, to bo drawn in Baltimore,Maryland, on Tuesday, June 80th, ISStJ.
i'rizoH amounting to 18S,70O dollars ! Prize*

tin) able in full without deduction. 90,000 num¬
bers.1,000 Prizeri.

Schema.
1 prizo of #44,780 U #84,790
1 prizo of 10,000 is 10,000
1 prize of 5,000 is 5,000
1 prize of 8,0001
1 prizo of *,000 I
1 prize of 2,000 / are 10,W0
1 prize of >1,000 j
1 prizo of *,000 J
1 prizo of. 1,500 ]
1 prize of 1,500
1 prizo of 1,500 are f,500
1 prize of 1,500
1 prizo of 1>W,1 prizo of l,*5o
1 prizo of 1,25o
1 prizo of 1,15o aro 8,25o
1 prizo of l,*5o
1 prize of l|35o,

lo prizes of l.oooare lo,ooo
2o prizes of Cooaro lS,ooo
¥o prizes of iooare 10,000
182 prizes of 4oo aro 52,Soo

Approximation Prizes.
4 of #5oo Apr'x. to #84,70o aro #2,ooo
4 of 45o " lo,ooo aro 1 ,8<k>
4 of 25o ¦' u^joo aro l,ooo
Jo of loo " 3,ooo aro t,ooo
.lo of bo '. 1 fioo aro l,Soo
lo of So " l,25o art l,<oo
4-) of <o " l,ooo are l,4oo
So of 5o " «oo are 4,ooo
So of 4o " 5oo aro *,2oo

523 of 5o " 4oo are lo,Mo
l,ooo prizes, amounting to #ib8,7oo
Whole Ticket*, #10; Halves, #5; Quarters, #3,50
or Prize* payable forty day* after tho draw

in?, in full, without deduction in this LotUiry.
1-39' For Tickets and i'ackagoa, address orders

to T. J). HL'BBAKD Sc. CO.,
Office, 8'J Fayette street.Box 4o,

Baltimore, Md.

Liquorft.
~ r BAKUELS Double Rectified Whisker./.J 25 " Old Kye, (some very choice.

5 " Old Bourbon Whiskey.
2 " I'rirae old Iriah do
.2 " " Scotch do
12 Casea Kye Whiskoy in Bottles.
12 " Urandy in Bottles, rerj superior.80 Packages French Brandy, various

gradee and prices.
20 Paekagna Poach, Apple, Cbtrry, Black¬

berry, Ginger and Lareodor Brandy.
X Cask Pollivosin Brandy, (very ine.)
10 Cases Schiedam Schnapps.
J " Claret Win*.
/ Barrels Port Wine, (pure jsies.)
a " Madeira. " "

25 " Sweet Malaga Wina.
1 .' do do do imported.
6 " Holland Gin.
1 Case " SirajMon A Co.'s" 6torn. Bitters.
1 " London Porter.

Just received, and for salo cheap for cash or
Produce, TUOS. BLACKFOKD,
maris6m Psrkersburg.

I
Reapers and Mowers.

AM prepared to furniah the UNEQUALLED
^ MASSY MACHINE, to our farmers ateaa-
tern rates. IBA HABT-
On Monday, the »th, . machine will be at

work on Col. J. V. Wilson's Farm. The public
.re invited to be present and witness Haoger*-C°'«1t If.tf

Professional Cards,
Jno. S. Fisher,ATTORNEY AT LAW*BUCKIIANltON, Upshur Co., Va.

\\TlMt practice in the Courts ofUpshur.Btf*VV beur, Randolph, Harrison and 1-owU
counties and pay prompt attention to the col*
lectio* of all claim* entrusted to him.

B«1L
SchaefTer «. u»wj , ^ » ««¦ »Straus, Adler & Hartmaa f Jttossrs. Kin*, Ca¬
rey & Howe, Balto. ; Mr. L. Pi. Bay?*, Esq.; of
the firm *f Selden, Withers <fc Ov. Washington,D. C. Messrs. Wm. Chas Bayfte, Alexandria,Va.; John Lorenti.Weaton. Vn. ApgCly

Attorney at Law.
St. Oxoanc, Tucker Co-., Va..

r|^IiR m»Aers»gned would take this method toX inform his friends and the public Renorally,that he has taken up his resideuce at St. Ooorip*the coasaty.seot ofthe new county of Tuokor, for
the purpose of engaging in the practice of law.
Any business placed in his hands will itiriM

pro ptattention.
SAMUEL P. WHEELER-

August 15th, 1838.
Direct to Westernford, Tucker Ceuaty, Va,

Law Partnership.
wiLSoar & sommgrs,ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Clarksburg V«.

BF.NJAMIN WIL80N, Commonwealth's At-tornoy for the oounty of (larrUon, has thUday onterod into a partnership with 8. M. Bom.mora, for the practioe of the Law
Thoy will givo thoir prompt attonllon to aHbusiness < ntrustod to their care.
January 27th, 1S&7..80 tm

c. witKci.ca, m. u.J [j. o. wiuo.
%V heeler & Waldo,

DEALERS iu Drugs and Modiolnes, Palais,Oils, Varnishes and Dye-Stuff*. Groce¬
ries, Tobacco, Segnrs and SuufT. Books, Sta¬
tionery, Fancy Articles, Slo.

Mnlu Street, Wotton, Vn.
D" Piiysiciaua* prescriptions carefully ooa»pounded. jnl6.tfg|

NOUVAL LEIVis]
Attorney at Law,

DESPARDSNEIVBUILDING, OPPOSITE
THE COURT HOUSE,

CLAItK.SItUltR, VA.
Practices in the Court* of Harrison KUd theadjoining oouutioa. All business entrusted tohiaenro will l>o promptly uttended to.
myii'i ly

BURTON DKSrARO. tllWII II «XWO^L .

Despard &. Maxwell,
Attornles and Counsellors at Law,

CLARKSBURG, Harrison Co.. Va.
Will attend to alt business entrusted to thai*

caro in any of the conutles of Harrison, TaylovDoddridge, Rltoliie or I/owls. mil |y
Cliarics 8. Lewis,ATTORNEY AT LAW,WILL practice iu the Circuit and CeuatfCourts of Harrison, Barbour and Upshurcounties. Address.Clarksburg, Va.

jyieiy
A. 1*. Davisson,ATTORNEY AT LAW,

I Clarksburg, V*.WILL strictly nttend to all businosa ontruat*od to his euro, in Uarrison and the adjoin¬ing counties. [marts M

James II. Mcliean,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

nuckhnuuou, I'pshur, C».t Va*
WILL prsctico in the courts of Randolph,Harbour, L'pshur Lewis and Llarrlaea.jotltf

Dr. Tlioiuas Dailcf,
OKKBRS his professsonnl services ts tho lib

xens of Clarksburg and vlciuity. Fer Atzeus of Clarksburg and vlciuity.
, .diit lie may be found at the Nsrtuw«
11 tel. !»H"

Dr. J. Iff. Bowcock)
HAVING permanently lonlnl hlme*lf MClarkaburg, Va.. offom hi* profeaaional mat-vicott to ktio citizen* or Ularknburg and <lcllllf.Offlco on Main atroet, In tho otlk-o foruiorlyouplod by W. A.. Unrrmon, where he cu al¬
ways bo found oxcopt whun profeaaionally at*gagod. ap*S 1/

1. - ¦ ¦

Important to Whent grower* t
,tHE WIRE SPRING-TOOTII HORU

11AKE,
.OR WUEAT-8TUUULE ULEANRR.
I beg lenva to nil tint attention of farmer* t*one of tho moat valuable and popular Agri¬cultural Implement* of the age.the I'alNISpring-Tooth liorao ttako for Gleaning WheatKicldn; an a Oloaoor it i* without compatitles,being anperior to all othor lUke* for tbl* pa*,pono. J»o Farmer who haa not need tbeUloaaer
ih nwaro of tho amount that I* lo*t annaaliv W«Wheat loft upon tho ground In the barreet-lalifiami, until tho Introduction of tho Oleaner, tiwaa impossible to avoid thialoa*. Tlitordiiarfrevolving ltako would aeoin to the tfa U (1m*very wall, but the Spring. toothU leaner 1.*.-nfound to gather two or throe timeeaa luuohgraia.Where it haa boon need it apeak* fta own praImj"

« tboao una«iaala»*4but, for the aatiafoi-Uon of tboao unatiwlitwith it* moritii, I append the following r*/e*«».ooa from Farmer* rtmidliigin Maryland aid Ik*Valley of Virginia, witere it* pvpalarlty la a*-preoedontod. Tho Southern Planter, pakllakaAat Richmond, Va., apeak* of it very highly an eGrose Sood Harrow, a fact wkluh i* uet ~

known.
TKJtK* i» COXIMTIO** or *A<.r.Tlie Bake tbl* Maws I* gotta* apln agreativ mperior to any htretofor* maoafaoMand will invariably l» farnUbod at
Fifteen Hollar* Rack,Delivered at any point on Uia Bait! mere *|iOhio or Northwestern Virginia KailreaA IM

may bodcaignatod by the purubaaaraKach rake i* war/anted to perform it* woHtwell: and from any purchaser who, altar raMlfone day, (* n ot natialied with it, I bindraralva the Uaka and rafand Una the aineaa*paid : provided he givo ma written nolle* hefafntho l*t day of Augu*t next, whoa paymeal Ikroquired. Addrea* OilAN. L. CROM,Wineheater, V ».
1ST lleaao arder at once. Farmer* ar*

put off supplying theraaelvea untal barveat, aaA,a* van the ca*e last asaaon, be diaappaiataj ¦obtaining the machine.
Reference* I

Ja*. T. Day. J. N. CbUwell, J. I». KrAalfc^gvr, Ixaao Niehel*, Kradariek Count/, Md. /*AS. WagiJJ, IL 8. Baker, Jaa. Gather, laaae tMite, J. S^nnenwy, Wm. A. Catber, Fradari^Co., Va. N. C. Kinney, Aaga*U Co- T*.^Douglaaa Gray, Kockingltam Co., Va. Wra. Btf-ier, A. K. Kuder, Shenandoah Co., Va. O. ftFunatcn, Clarke (>>., Va. Jaa. M. kaaaoaa,Uockhiidgo Oo., Va. aplT ftaa

Salt! Mali! Salt!
IIAUBELS Kanawha and other (alt, (w«ale at .V> cenu per bushel. .rowoflAlnm Salt, at fS 35 per aack,

A. If. BA0TA1May 29,13.",7.

300

Servants' ClothfRf.IUAVEjuat received a large lot of goad*, firr
servant* wear, men sod w>«*at goad *«4chaap. Can and bnr. A. K. BABTABfcB.May 2», t»»7.

Butcher Koivei.
J II. MURPHE7 baa oa hand a lanp latat

a *operlor Batcher Knlvea,which he w® *afl
at radaecd pricea. tdM

BCAtfKgl *

BI.ANK Deed*, Dead* of Tnut, fiommo**
Hieealiei* Boada, Ate., (er sale at (Ma ef6cr.

Wanted. V
BACON. Lard, Corn, Oats, Bottar, Egr-Arc., for which the caah will kapaU. \

J. B -.lvjuCHT-
(\l\l\ LBS. BACON far aair-

A* M. BAST^BLB.
Kor. 18; 1856.81 if

1 A i U vi \tfEG AKri, of the raoat m&TCo,


